Prayer to Lord Śiva as Vaidyanātha-04
for the health and welfare for all.
{sloka # 6 from Vaidyanāthāshtakam}

vedāntavēdaya jagnāmayā yogīśvarēdaya padāmbujāya

trīmūrtirūpāya sahasrenāmā śrīvēdayānāthāya nām śivāya

vedānta-vedyāya jagan-mayāya, yogiśvara-dyēya padāmbujāya,
trimurthy-roopāya sahasra-nāmme, śri-vaidyanāthāya namaśivāya.

Meaning

I salute Lord Śiva in the form of Śri Vaidyanātha, who is the king among physicians, who can be known through vedānta, who is spread throughout the universe, who has lotus feet that is meditated upon by great sages, who is of the form of the holy trinity and who has thousand names.